1 fool utteroth all his rthAShut a wise man keereth it in till after
wards.
Proverbs 29:11

Wednesday evening there will be
a BIA meeting at the Gore schoolnoise.Sup' t. Harmon will speak and
Hrs.larmon will entertain.
Mr. and Mrs.Ralph Lamb are enter
taining Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake of
West Falmouth at their place in Noro
Plantation,Aroostook County,this
week.
The schoolboard.at their last meet
ing appointed Alice Bean to serve
as a member of the board in place of
Mrs.Aldrichywho moved from town.Mrs*
Bean serves until March meeting.
Laura Fickett took in Topsham Fair
Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph of Winchester,
Mass* spent the week end at the Lamb
Homestead*
h. baby girl.Rogene Arline.oame to
Mr.and Mis.Jack LaBelle October 7
at the Norway Hospital.Miss l.Belle
weighed 51b. and 12 oz. at bi: th.
Mr.and Mrs.Harty Goss and Mr.and
Mrs.Leo Richards took a trip to Lake
Winnipesaukee and back Sunday.
Dorcas Nutting was a supper guest
of the Howard Ficketts Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ken Blossom and family
visited relatives in Turner Sunday.
NTs.Maurice Blake took Mrs.Winifrod Vosmus and Mrs.Eva Jillson to
Portland Thursday of last week.
We wish to correct the announce
ment of the Womens Farm Bureauumeeting which was due to be held last
Friday but will be held tomorrow at
the Community Hall.
Mae Jillson of Auburn and daugh
ters were in town Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Page of Newton
Highlands,Mass, were at their summer
homo over the week end.They visited
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco Saturday
evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Roy Farmer and Mrs.Hat
tie Rowe,ell of Norway spent Sunday
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Free
man.
Callers at tho Gifford Welch homo
tho past woek wore Leon Wolch,Mr.
and Mrs.Philip Welsh of South Paris,
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty of North
Windham and Mrs .Lillian Clark and
daughter Winifred of .Augusta.
Mr.and Mrs.Kosti Harvisto and
daughters of Harrison spent Sunday
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lundo.
Mrs.Harry Whittum and children
spent the week end with her parents
Mr.and Mrs.Channing Edwards on John
son Hill.
Those who spelled their words cor
rectly last week wore Elizabeth Ber
ry,Sandra Fickctt,Margaret Jackson,
Vo a Peaco and Bruce Thompson.
Bernice Blossom was tendered a de
lightful surprise birthday party
Sunday evening by friends from Portland.Those present were Mr.and Mrs.
Arthur Bek,Betty and Robert Eck,Mrs.
Hank Allen and sister,Patsy and Nan-
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OTISFIELD GORE
Frederick Robie Grange #307 Inc
met at the schoolhouse Tuesday
ovening for their regular meeting,
Ladies night was observed with
every ohair filled by a lady .Wor
thy Deputy Alexander Steams was
present for inspection and offero
some very interesting and educa
tional remarks.Visitors were pre
sent from Norway.Paris,Crooked Ri
ver and Pleasant Pond Granges.Re
freshments of hotdogs,doughnuts
and coffee were served after the
mooting.Tho Master,Nathaniol B.
Green,was presented with a birth
day cake,then beano was anjoyod
by all*
Mr.and Mrs .Norman Kincaid spent
Friday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
Lester Thomas and family.
Several from here want to Paris
Friday night and took the 6 th de
gree in the Grange.Others wont
and saw it given.
Mrs.Florence Flanders and two
children were over Saturday afternoon and got her mother,Ruby Greer
and all went to East Otisfield to
see Mr.B.C .Jillson and family.
Louise Johnson and father How
ard Knightly called on Mr.and Mrs
Everett York Thursday afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
were supper guests of her folks
MT.and Mrs.E.O.Buck at Norway Sun
day.
Mrs.Lilia Wood spent two days
with her daughter Hortense Stone
at Oxford recently.
Mr-and Mrs .Sanford annis attend
ed the Welchville Fair Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young of Buck
field spent the week and with her
folks Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow
and family.
It is hoped that all who van
will gather at the Kali site Sun
day to work on the building.
Supper guests of Thannie and
Ruby Green Sunday were MT.and Mrs ,,
Franklin Flanders,their daughter
Eleanor and son Franklin,Mr .and.
Mrs.Frank Green and daughter Elair
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attend
ed the monthly dinner of the Span
ish American War Feterans and Aux.
Sunday at the.Legion Hall in Norway;lt was also inspection.
Nathaniel B.Green is working
for Flanders & Son in their mill
hero,as the painting season is
over.
Mabel Thurlow was tendorod a
surprise birthday party Sunday
night at the homo of Mr.and Mrs.
Elmer Shortridge and family at
South Paris.
Ruby Grocn reports that she had
beet groons from her garden Sunday
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and
two children took Mr.and Mrs.Ralpd
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Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley were
in Norway Sunday and brought their
Sunday callekc <1 Charles Butlers :
son Billy homo;.he has been with
were M r . an d Mrs G . ./ falker , M r .and
!
his grandmothc Ethel Cash.
Mrs.Ralph Thomas and family,Mr.Clay- J
Bernice Blossom has finished won
ton Sawyer of Boston,Rev.F.J.Loung
at tho Ghewlcys and is now employway and sistor Mrs.Mary Sheldon.
;
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson entertain-,-cd by the Glcncraft Co. on Oak Hil
ed the Gustus family from T u m o r Sun- Louio Baker and George Choslcy
day.
]
hauled and sawed Blabs this week.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert and their
Louise Henry arrived home Monday
house guests .Mr.and Mrs.Stanley Gay- evening after visiting friends in
lard enjoyed a trip to Boston,Ply
Virginia'.
mouth and Cape Cod^Mass. Alice Bean
Mildrod Pcttoc,who has been vis
drove the school &ua while th y woro iting her sister Helen Mitchell,re
away.
turned home Monday.
Tuesday night the Culberts went
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross wore vis
to Hebron to visit Miriam Culbert.
itors at the George Chcsleys Sat
Donna Grover has a bicycle.She
urday afternoon.
went to Norway Saturday afternoon to
Otfsfi'cia Gore"
get it.Sonja Jillson expects to have it with Mr.and Mrs.Frank Whittier.
one this week.
Mrs.Whittier is home from the ho
Gloria Jillson came home from the !
pital and gaining every day.
4-H day at Portland with the Sears
Lottie Linnell and Ruby Green
Garden prize of $5.00;canning,thc
called on Madeline Brett and son
4th priae - $1.00;3 ewirg,the 2nd
James Monday afternoon.
prize - $1.25; garden oxhibit-$2.5O.
Mr.and Mrs.Orroll Linnell,Mr.and
canning - $2 th0 ;oxhibit at Cumber
Mrs.Loren Brett and Mr.and Mrs.
land Fair,1st prize - $3a03.
Ralph Johnson attended Fryeborg
Rev.F.J.Loupgway nd daughter Mar Fair Thursday.Mr.and Mrs.Sanford
got spent the week end and holiday
Annis went both Wednesday and Fri.
at their home on Scribner Hill.Other Wo also understand that Earle Bros*
guests at the Loungways Were Mrs.
ser,Everett York end the Thurlows
Mary Sheldon of San Francisco,Cal.
took in the Fair one day or the
Mis3 Gretchen Loungway and Mrs.Julia other. _____________
Loungway South WeymouthJKass.
4-H Club Bemplotion Honors
Dean and Helen Peaco attended the
Canning
- Frances Jackson - First
Eastern Star meeting at Bolsters
Chick
Raising
-Gordon Peaco- First
Mills Tuesday evening.Christine and
Richard
Bean - Second
Vera visited their grandmother at
Dairy
Robort'rQreanleaf
- First
East Otisfield.
Richard Bean - Second
Callers at the Dyers this week
Gloria Jillson - Third
were Mrs.E.A.TUckap.Mechanic Falls,
Food Preparation
MT.and Mrs.Allie Bomeman,Mrs. John
Marion Jackson
Downing of Norway and Miss Betty
First - Frances Jackson
Farrar of Boston J^aes.
Anita Jakola
Callers at the Grovers this week
Beverly Bean
were Mr.and Mrs.Woodrow Graver,Clyde
June Wiley
HamlinyNellie Hamlin,Doris and Marian
Second
Culbert and Mrs.Stanley Gaylard.
Ann Cook
Margaret Blossom
The Grover went to Norway Tuesday
Constance
Butler
Ann Wilcox
night to call on Rose Hamlin.
Jean
McAuliffe
The Loungways were supper guests
Third — June Carro
of the Dyers Thursday night.
Did youdsa^ eerunes t ee._____ ___________ continued on Page 3______ __
It shouldn't be hard to stumble over the savings at
__ P-E-R-R-Y J_S_ _ _ _ ________ M-A^R-K-E-T___
F
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GERTRUDES CORNER
F. J. COMMENTS
Hi folks. This is a record year
A nasturtium blooms outdoors this
- for bright foliage.One of my old
a.m.,tho first of the season.lt sure
est maples that usually only puts
ly must bo of a late variety.
on a yellow fall dress,has donned
Glad to hear Fletcher is gaining
a bright red and gold one.
since he took to bed-resting.
As I am writing the strong odor
William Ash is improving their res
of chili sauce fills the house idence by building a chimney.
Tho rain has relieved tho situation quite a saucy amelH
as regards fires.
Tears wore shed when onion peel"
The Baker family are engaged in
ing went on,too.
construction of barn and storage on
Pickle time is rather exciting,
the fafm of Mrs.Meister.The build
to have to got together so many
ing is good looking and substantial. kinds of vegetables,spice,etc.
Doer are raiding the gardens so
But,as Howard Fickett once said,
tho herbage of the woods must bo
"Pickles make an old potato go
very scarce,when they come so much
down a good deal better along
into the open.
next April."
Wells are still very short in sup
Speaking cf eating reminds me
plying the homes and stock.
of an old story about the time
Collars look about their best now
once when a certain family was
with bins and shelves filled and
just sitting down to dinner,a
loaded for winter.
littlo boy,who lived half a mile
The OBA committee are now hoping
away,came in. Of course he was
to get all suggestions for upbuild
invited to sit up to the table
ing our town in any way.
and eat.He said he guessed he
Lawrence is busy these days at his
wouldn't at first,but after a
orchard.
while sat up and ate a good big
Mildred Pettee,sister of Helen
meal. When he had finished ho re
Mitchell has gone to her hoine in
marked,"Well,I thought I couldn't
Rockland.
cat anything,for I was ChuckerThe politicians are very busy these) block full when I came up here."
days;but the two main bodies are
- Gertrude 1.Barrows
agreed on the question re Soviet
America for America and Europe
double dealing at Berlin.A showdown
for nuropc.That is the way it
is very likely to take place very
used to be and that ias the way
soon aad it will be mighty harsh.
it should be. They have been
The fast planes are kept in shape
fighting over there ever since
to move at once - when needed.
the days of Noah and they always
Gen. Ike Eisenhower is now Presi
will be. We armed the Russians
dent Eisenhower of Columbia Univerto fight the Germans,now it looks
sity.His speech of acceptance was
as though we had to arm the Ger
a very solemn warning to U.S.n.
mans to fight the Russians, i
The hunters are pleased to have
don't see as a Russian tastes
the rain wot the leaves so that
any better than a German and they
they can hear the game rather than
don't know half as much. They
have the runted getthe advance no
used to say,"Oh well they will
tice of danger.
come over here." Yes and whan
Does todays Supreme Court ruling
they come wo are going to miss
shut out the third party ticket for
the stuff we wasted in Europe
Wallace?
and buried in the deep sea;we
Some foresighted gardeners arc pi
have done no good.When Europe
ling the dead leaves into the com
gets to fighting,noone knows
post heaps for future humus fertil
which dog is which.Does it say
izer.
in tho Constitution of the United
Gracia Lyer is gradually gaining,
States that the government may
for which we are all duly thankful.
borrow money from its citizens
4-H - - Clothing
to give to one foreign nation to
First -- Constance Butler,Frances
fight another foreign nation?
Jackson,Iuba Jillson.
Just give Germany a gun and say
Second — Beverly Bean,Virginia Bean,, "Stc-Boy" and see Stalin go homo.
Marion Jackson^-lice Grey,Anita Ja
Stalin wouldn't bo sc cheeky if
kola,Gloria Jillson,Nancy Nutting,
he wasn't so well loaded with U.
Third-- Jean McAuliffe,June Carro
S.guns and tractors.
Garden— First, Kenneth Blossom,
P.S. Perhaps some Yanks would
Gloria Jillson
like a tractor too.
igecond -- Donald Butler
- A Reader
Potato-- Malcolm Walo - First
Club Beavers
Richard Bean Bell Hill 4-H
Hpme Improvement—
First— Virginia Bean,Francos Jack-- Frances Jackson Pine Tree 4-H
Pine Tree Club Cup-Second winner
son,June Wiley
in county
Second— Richard Bean,Donald Butlor
Pino
Tree Club -$70.00 in prize
Poultry Management —
money.
___________
Richard Bonn -First
They presented Bernice with lovoly
County Champions giftsand a beautifully decorated
Richard Bean - Poultry Management
caxo .Coffee ,sandwl-ches and cake
woye served.then.a hymn sing was
Gordon Peaco - Chick Raising
onjoyodDo.tsy,.Be:t'ty Wed Meo wove
Gloria Jillson - Garden

i fool uttereth all his Mibb Shut a wise man keepeth it in till after
wards.
Proverbs 2? 11

^ O T I S F I E L D GORE
Wednesday evening there will be
Frederick Robie Grange #507 Inc
a PTA meeting at the Gore schoolmet
at the schoolhouse Tuesday
horse.Sup' t. Harmon will speak and
evening
for their regular meeting
Mrs.Harmon will entertain.
Ladies
night
was observed with
Mr. and Mrs.vRal.ee Lamb are enter
every
chair
filled
by a lady .Wor
taining Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake of
West Falmouth at their place in Moro thy Deputy Alexander Steams was
present for inspection and offeret
Plantation,Aroo^tok County,this
some very interesting and educa
week.
The schoolboard.at their last meet tional remarks.Visitors were pre
sent from Norway,Paris,Crocket Ri
ing appointed Alice Bean to serve
as a member of the board in place of ver and Pleasant Pond GrangoeRo*Mrs.Aldrich,who moved from town.Mrs. freshments of ho tdogs,doughnuts
and coffee were served after the
Bean serves until March meeting.
Laura Fickett took in Topsham Fair meeting.Tho Master,Nathaniel B .
Green,was presented with a birth
Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph of Winchester, day cake,then beano eve enjoyed
Mass* spent the week end at the Lumb by all.
MT.and Mrs .Norman Kincaid spent
Homestead.
Friday
evening with Mr.and Mrs.
a baby girl.Rogene Arline.cane to
Lester Thomas and family,
Mr.and Mis.Jack LaBelle October 7
Several from hero went to Paris
at -the Norway Hospital.Mi^o a; .die
Friday
night and took the 6 th do^
weighed 51b. and 12 oz. a 1 ... Mr
gree
in
the Grange.Others wont
Mr.and Mrs.Harty Goss and Mr.and
Mrs.Leo Richards took a trip to Lake and saw it given*
Mrs.Florence Flanders and two
Winnipesaukee and back Sunday.
children were over Saturday after
Dorcas Nutting was a supper guest
noon and got her mother,Ruby Gree:
of the Howard Ficketts Sunday.
and all went to East Otisfield to
Mr.and Mrs.Ken Blossom and family
see Mr.B.C.Jillson and family,
visited relatives in Turner Sunday.
Mrs.Maurice Blake took Mra.WiniLouise Johnson and father How
fred Vosmus and Mrs.Eva Jillson to
ard Knightly called on Mr.and Mrs,
Portland Thursday of last week.
Everett York Thursday afternoon.
We wish to correct the announce
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
ment of the Womens Farm Bureaubbeet- Were supper guests of her folks
ing which was due to be held last
MT.and Mrs.E.O.Buck at Norway Sun*
Friday but will be held tomorrow at
day.
the Community Hall.
Mrs.Lilia Wood spent two days
Mae Jillson of Auburn and daugh
with her daughter Eortense Stone
ters were in town Sunday.
at Oxford recently.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Page of Newton
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attend
Highlands,Mass, were at their summer ed the Welchville Fair Saturday.
homo over the week end.They visited
Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young of Buck
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco Saturday
field spent the week end with her
evening.
folks Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow
Mr.and Mrs.Roy Farmer and Mrs.Hat- and family.
tic Rowe,ell of Norway spent Sunday
It is hoped that all who can
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freowill gather at the Hall site Sun
maa.
day to work on tho building.
Callers at tho Gifford Welch home
Supper guests of Thannie and
the past woek wore Leon Welch,MT.
Ruby Green Sunday were Mr.and Mrs*
and Mrs.Philip Welch of South Paris, Franklin Flanders,their daughter
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty of North
Eleanor and eon Frankl&n,Mr.and
Wiadham and Mrs .Lillian Clark and
Mrs.Frank Green and daughter Elait
Mr.and MrS.Sanforl Annis attend,
daughter Winifred of Augusta.
Mr.and Mrs.Kosti Haavisto and
ed the monthly dinner of the Span
daughters of Harrison spent Sunday
ish American War Feterans and Aur
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lundo.
Sunday at the Legion Hall in Nor
Mrs.Harry Whittum and children
way;it was also inspection.
Nathaniel B.Green is working
spent the week and with her parents
Mr.and Mrs.Chaaning Edwards on John for Flanders & Son in their mill
son Hill.
here,as the painting season is
Those who spelled their words cor over.
rectly last week wore Elizabeth Ber
Mabel thurlow was tendered a
ry,Sandra Fickctt,Margaret Jackson,
surprise birthday party Sunday
Vera Peaco and Bruce Thompson.
night at the home of Mr.and Mrs.
Bernice Blossom was tendered a do- Elmer SMortridge and family at
ligntful surprise birthday party
South Paris.
Sunday evening by friends from PortRuby Green reports that ashc had
land*Those present were Mr.and Mrs.
beet greons from her garden Sunday
Arthur Bek,Betty and Robert SckaMrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and
Hank Allen and sister,Patsy aad Nan two children took Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
cy Allen and Miss Mary (Mvolg/os.
Merrill to Portland Sunday to vis^

—
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley were
IEHA K.DYER
Sunday calleBs at Charles Butlers! in Norway Sunday and brought their
son Billy home;he has been with
wore Mr.and Mrs.Guy Walker,Mr.and
sc
Mrs.Ralph Thomas and family,Mr.Clay-- his
hi grandmothc Ethel Cash.
Bernice Blossom has finished work
ton Sawyer of Boston.Rov.F.J.Loung
at
way and sister Mrs.Mary Sheldon.
a1 the Ohesleys and is now employ-_
-ed by the Glcncraft Co. on Oak Hill
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson ontcrtain-e;
- Louie Bakor and George Chesley
ed the Gustus family from T u m o r Sun
hauled
and sawed slabs this week*
day.
hr
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert and their
Louise Henry arrived home Monday
house guests,Mr.and Mrs.Stanley Gay-' evening after visiting friends in
lard enjoyed a trip to Boston,Ply- yVirginia.
mouth and Cape Cod,Mass. Alice Boon
Mildred Pcttco.who has been visdrove the school &us while they woro' iting
^
her sister Helen Mitchell,re
away.
f
turned home Monday.
Tuesday night the Culberts went
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross were vis
to Hebron to visit Miriam Culbert.
.
itors
at the George Chcsleys SatDonna Grover has a bicycle.She
^ urday afternoon.
went to Norway Saturday afternoon to ^
Otisfield Gore
get it.Sonja. Jillson expects to have^ it
. with Mr.and Mrs.Frank Whittier.
one this week.
M
Mrs.Whittier
is homo from the ho
Gloria Jillson came home from the pital and gaining every day.
4-H day at Portland with the Sears
P Lottie Linnell and Ruby Green
Garden prize of §5*00;canning,thc
called on Madeline Brett and son
4th prize - $1.00;sewing,tn.< Lad
James Monday afternoon.
prize - $1.25; garden exhabi1-12.50 ^ Mr.and Mrs.Orrcll Linnell,Mr.and
canning - $2.50;exhibit at Cumber^
Mrs.Loren
Brett and Mr.and Mrs.
land Fair,1st prize - §3.03.
p
Ralph
Johnson attended Fryeborg
Rev.F.J.Loungway and daughter Mar- Fair
p
Thursday.Mr.and Mrs.Sanford
got spent the week end and holiday
Annis went both Wednesday and Fri.
at their home on Scribner Hill.Other^ p
We also understand that Earle Dres
guests at the Loungways were Mrs.
'
ser,Everett
York end the Thurlows
Mary Sheldon of San Francisco,Cal.
took in the Fair one day or tho
Miss Gretchon Loungway and Mrs.Julia^ other.
Loungway South Weymouth Mass.
4-H Club Bemplotion Honors
Dean and Helen Peace attended the
Canning
- Frances Jackson - First
Eastern Star meeting at Bolsters
^
Chick
Raising
-Gordon Peace- First
Mills Tuesday evening-.Christine and ^
Richard
Bean - Second
Vera visited their grandmother at
Dairy
RobcrtwWreenleaf
- First
East Otisfield.
+
Richard Bean - Second
Callers at the Dyers this week
Gloria JillE.cn - Third
were Mrs.E.A.TUcker,Mechanic Falls.
Food Preparation
Mr.and Mrs.Allie Bomeman^Mrs.John
I
Marion Jackson
Downing of Norway and Miss Betty
First - Frances Jackson
Farrar of Boston,Mass.
Anita Jakola
Callers at the Grovers this week
Beverly Bean
were Mr.and Mrs.Woodrow Grover.Clyde
June Wiley
Hamlin,Nellio Hamlin,Doris and Mariant
Second
Culbert and Mrs.Stanley Gaylard.
Ann Cook
Margaret Blossom
The Grover went to Norway Tuesday
Constance Butler Ann Wilcox
night to call on Rope Hamlin.
Jean McAuliffe
The Loungways were supper guests
of the Dyers Thursday night.
Third *** June Carro
bbid you
'? * __________ __ _
continued on Page 3
It shouldn't be hard to stumble over the savings at
P-^-R-R-Y S3_
_________ S-^yR-K-E-T ^
F
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks. This is a record yea
for bright foliage.One of my ole
est maples that usually Only put
on a yellow fall dress.has donne
a bright red and gold one.
As I am writing the strong odor
Of chili sauob fills the house quite a saucy smelll
Tears woro shed when onion peel
ing went on,too.
Pickle time is rather exciting,
to have to get together so many
kinds of vegetables,spice,etc.
But,as Howard Fickett once said,
"Pickles make an old potato go
down a good deal better along
next April."
Speaking of eating reminds mo
of an old story about the time
once when a certain family was
just sitting down to dinner,^
little boy,who lived half a mile
away,came in. Of course he was
invited to sit up to tho table
and eat.He said he guessed ho
wouldn't at first,but after a
while sat up and ate a good big
meal. When he had finished he r
marked,"Well,I thought I couldni
eat anything.for I was Chuckerblank full when I came up heree
- Gertrude I.Barrov
America for America and Europe
for nuropo.Ihat is the way it
used to be and that is the way
it should be. They have been
fighting over there ever since
the days of Noah and they alwayr
will be. We armed the Russians
to fight the Germans,now it lood .
as though we had to arm the Ger
mans to fight the Russians. I
don't see as a Russian tastes
any better than a German and th
don't know half as much. They
usod to say,"Oh well they will
come over here." Yes and whan
they come wo are going to miss
the stuff we wasted in Europe
and buried in the deep sea;we
have done no good.When Europe
gets to fightingynoone knows
which dog is which.Does it say
izer.
in tho Constitution of the United
Gracie Dyer is gradually gaining,
Statos that the government may
for which wo arc all duly thankfUl.
borrow money from its citizens
4-H - - Clothing
to give to one foreign nation to
First -- Constance Butler,Frances
fight another foreign nation?
Jackson,luba Jillson.
Just give Germany a gun and say
Second --Beverly Bean.Virginia Bean,, "Stc-Boy" and see Stalin go home,
Marion Jackson^A-lice GrayyAaita Ja
Stalin wouldn't be sc cheeky if
kola,Gloria Jillson^Nanoy Nutting,
ho wasn't so well loaded with U
Third-- Jean McAuliffe,June Carro
S.guns and tractors.
Garden-- First, Kenneth Blossom,
P.S. Perhaps some Yanks would
Gloria Jillson
like a tractor too.
rgecond
Donald Butler
- A Reader
Potato-- Malcolm Walo - First
Club Beavers
Richard Bean Bell Hill 4-H
Hpmo improvement—
First-- Virginia Bean,Francos Jack- Frances Jackson Pine Tree 4-H
Pine Tree Club Cup-Second winner
son,Juno Wiley
in county
Second— Richard Bean,Donald Butlor
Pino
Tree Club -^70.00 in prize
Poultry Managomoat —
money.
___________
Richard Boan -First
They presented Bernice with lovcD:
County Champions giftsand a beautifully decorated
diehard Bean - Poultry Management
cako.Coffee,sandwiches and cake
wore
served,than,a hymn ping was
Gordon Peace - Chick Raising
onjoycd.PatsyyBctty
and Moc'werc
Gloria Jillson - Garden
gp-workors
or
Bernice
at Came
To/si?
n -?--,-rrtmes f tkft
H
Ohuivo last summer.
F. bb
bblifth
A nasturtium bldokt outdoors this
a#m.;the first of a. e .esason.lt sure
ly must be of a late aarioty,
Glad to hear Flea her is gaining
since he took to bod-resting.
{Wiliiamgash is improving, t^eif res
idence 0^ bbilding a 6himReyi
Tho rain has rclievod tho situation
as regards fires.
The Baker family are engaged in
construction of barn and storage on
the farm of Mrs.Meister.The build
ing is good looking and substantial.
Doer are raiding the gardens so
the herbage of the woods oust bo
very scarce,when they cone so much
into the open.
Wells arc still very sho re in upplying the homes and stock.
Collars look about their best now
with bins and shelves filled and
loaded for winter.
The OBA committee are now hoping
to get all suggestions for upbuild
ing our town in any way.
Lawrence is busy these days at his
orchard.
Mildred Pettee.es toe of Helen
Mitchell has gone to her hoine in
Rockland.
The politicians are very busy these'
days;but the two main bodies are
agreed on the question re Soviet
double dealing at Berlin.A showdown
is very likely to take plaoe very
soon aad it will be mighty harsh.
The fast planes are kept in shape
to move at once - when needed.
Gen. Ike Eisenhower is now Presi
dent Eisenhower of Columlla University.His speech of acccp arce was
a very solemn warning to Jbba..
The hunters are pleased to have
the rain wet the leaves so tt t
they can hear the game rather than
have the runted getthe advance no
tice of danger.
Does todays Supremo Court ruling
shut out the third party ticket for
Wallace?
Some foresighted gardeners arc pi
ling the dead leaves into the com
post heaps for future humus fertil

A idol uttefoth all his mind:but a w&ae man keepathi# i& till after
wards.

Proverbs 29:11

'
OTISFIELD GORE
Wednesday evening there will be
Frederick Robie Grange #307 Inc
a Pin meeting at the Gore schoolmet at the schoolhouse Tuesday
rouse.Sup' t. Harmon will speak and
evening for their regular meeting
i.thrmon will entertain.
Ladies night was observed with
Mr. and Mrs.Ralph Lamb are enter
every chair filled by a lady .Wor
taining Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake of
West Falmouth at their place in Nero thy Deputy Alexander Stearns was
present for inspection and offorc
Plantation,Aroostook County,this
some very interesting and educa
week.
The schoolboard,at their last meet tional remarks.Visitors were pre
sent from Norway,Paris,Crooked Ri
ing appointed Alice Bean to serve
ver
and Pleasant Pond Grangcs.Reas a member of the board fa place of
Mrs.Aldrich,who moved from town.Mrs. freshments of hotdogs,doughnuts
and coffee wore served after the
Bean serves until March meeting.
Laura Fickett took in Topsham Fair mooting.Tho Master,Nathaniel B .
Green,was prosentod with a birth
Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph of Winchester, day cake,then beano was enjoyed
Mass.? spent the week end at the lamb by all?
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Kincaid spent
Homestead*
Friday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
r baby girl.Rogene Arline.came to
Lester Thomas and family.
Mr.and Mts.Jack LaBelle October 7
Several from here went to Paris
at the Norway Hospital.Miss LaBelle
Friday night and took the 6 th de
weighed 51b. and 12 oz. at birth.
gree in the Grange.Others wont
Mr.and Mrs.Harty Goss and Mr.and
Mrs.Leo Richards took a trip to Lake and saw it given.
Mrs.Florence Flanders and two
Winnipesaukee and back Sunday.
Dorcas Nutting was a supper guest
children were over Saturday after
of tho Howard Ficketts Sunday.
noon and got her mother,Ruby Green
and all went to East Otisfield to
Mr.and Mrs.Ken Blossom and family
see Mr.B.C .Jillson and family.
visited relatives in Turner Sunday.
Mrs.Maurice Blake took Mrs.WiniLouise Johnson and father How
fred Vosmus and Mrs.Eva Jillson to
ard Knightly called on Mr.and Mrs.
Portland Thursday of last week.
Everett York Thursday afternoon.
We wish to correct the announce
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
ment of the Womens Farm Bureauumeet- were supper guests of her folks
ing which was due to bo held last
Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buck at Norway Sun
Friday but will be held tomorrow at
day.
the Community Hall.
Mrs.Lilia Wood spent two days
Mae Jillson of Auburn and daugh
with her daughter Eortanse Stone
ters were in town Sunday.
at Oxford recently.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Page of Newton
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attend
Highlands,Mass, were at their summer ed the Welchville Fair Saturday.
home over the week end.They visitod
Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young of Buck
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco Saturday
field spent the week and with her
evening.
folks MT.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow
Mr.and Mrs.Roy Farmer and Mrs.Hat and family.
tie Rowe,ell of Norway spent Sunday
It is hoped that all who uan
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Froowill gather at the Hall site Sun
man.
day to work on the building.
Callers at tho Gifford Welch homo
Supper guests of Thannie and
tho past week wore Leon Welch,Mr.
Ruby Green Sunday were Mr.and Mrs
and Mrs.Philip Welch of South Paris, Franklin Flanders,their daughter
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty of North
Eleanor and son Franklin,Mr .and
Windham and Mrs.Lillian Clark and
Mrs.Frank Green and daughter Elai
daughter Winifred of Augusta.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attend
Mr.and Mrs.Kosti Haavisto and
ed the monthly dinner of the Span
daughters of Harrison spent Sunday
ish American War Veterans and Aux.
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lundc.
Sunday at the Legion Hall in NorMrs.Harry Whittum and children
way;it was also inspection.
spent the week end with her parents
Nathaniel B.Green is working
Mr.and Mrs.Channing Edwards on John for Flanders & Son in their mill
son Hill.
here,aa the painting season is
Those who spelled their words cor over.
rectly last week wore Elizabeth Ber
Mabel Thurlow was tendered a
ry,Sandra Fickctt,Margaret Jackson,
surprise birthday party Sunday
Vera Peaco and Bruce Thompson.
night at the home of Mr.and Mrs.
Bernice Blossom was tendered a de Elmer Shortridge and family at
lightful surprise birthday party
South Paris.
Sunday evening by friends from Port
Ruby Green reports that she had
land.Those present were Mr.and Mrs.
beet groons from her garden Sunday
Arthur Eck,Betty and Robert Eck,Mrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and
Hank Allen and sister,Patsy and Nan two children took Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
cy alien and Miss Mary (Mao)Keycs.
Morrill to Portland Sunday to vis-
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SPURRS CORNER
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Mr.and
Mrs,George Chesley were
1EH A K.DYER
in
Norway
Sunday and brought their
Sunday calleBs at Charles Butlers :
sen Billy home;he has been with
were Mr.and Mrs.Guy Walker,Mr.and
!

his grandmothe Ethel Cash.
Mrs-Ralph Thomas and fegily,Mr.Clay** ]
Bernice Blossom has finished woWt
ton Sawyer of Boston,Rov.F.J.Loung
at tho Chewleys and is now employ
way and sistor Mrs.Mary Sheldon.
;
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson entertain-*ed by the Glcncraft Co. on Oak Hill
ed the Gustus family from Turner Sun Louie Baker and George Chesley
hauled
and sawed slabs this week.
day.
]
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert and their
Louise Henry arrived home Monday
house guests,Mr.and Mrs.Stanley Gay- evening after visiting friends in
lard enjoyed a trip to Boston,Ply
Virginia!
mouth and Cape Cod,Mass. Alice Bean
Mildred Pcttcc,who has been vis
drove the school &us while they wore iting her sister Helen Mitchell,r&
away.
turned home Monday.
Tuesday night the Culberts went
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross were vis
to Hebron to visit Miriam Culbert.
itors at the George Chcsleys Sat
Donna Grover has a bicycle.She
urday afternoon,
want to Norway Saturday afternoon to
Otisfield Gore*
get it.Sonja Jillson expects to have it with Mr.and Mrs.Frank Whittier.
oae this week.
Mrs.Whittier is home from the ho
Gloria Jillson came home from the pital and gaining every day.
4-H day at Portland with the Sears
Lottie Linnell and Ruby Green
Garden prize of $5.00;canniug,thc
called on Madeline Brett and son
4th prize - $1 .0 0 ;sewing,the 2nd
James Monday afternoon.
prize - $1.25; garden exhibit-$2.50
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell,Mr.an&
canning - $2.50;exhibit at Cumber
MTs.Loren Brett and Mr.and Mrs.
land Fair,1st prize - §3.03.
Ralph Johnson attended Fryeborg
Rev.F.J.Loupgway and daughter Mar Fair Thursday.Mr.and Mrs.Sanford
got spent the week end and holiday
Annis went both Wednesday and Fri.
at their home on Scribner Hill.Other Wc also understand that Baric Drosguests at the Loungways were Mrs.
sor,Everett York and tho Thurlows
Mary Sheldon of San Francisco,Cal.
took in the Fair one day or tan
Miss Gretchen Loungway and Mrs.Julia
other.
_____________
Loungway South Weymouth,Mass.
4-H ClubBemplotion Honors
Dean and Helen Peaco attended the
Canning
- Frances Jackson - First
Eastern Star meeting at Bolsters
Chick
Raising
-Gordon Peaco- First
Mills Tuesday evening.Christine and
Richard
Bean - Second
Vera visited their grandmother at
Dairy
Robcrt'Greenleaf
- First
East Otisfield.
Richard
Bean
Second
Callers at the Dyers this week
Gloria Jille on - Third
were Mrs.E.A.Tucker,Mechanic Falls,
Food
Preparation
Mr.and Mrs.Allie Borneman,Mrs.John
Marion Jackson
Downing of Norway and Miss Betty
First
Frances
Jackson
Farrar of Boston,Mass.
Anita Jakola
Callers at the Grovers this week
Beverly Bean
were Mr.and Mrs.Woodrow Grover,Clyde
June Wiley
Hamlin,Nellie Hamlin,Doris and Marian
Second
Culbert and Mrs.Stanley Gaylard.
Ann Cook
Margaret Blossom
The Grover went to Norway Tuesday
Constance Butler Ann Wilcox
night to call on Rose Hamlin.
Jean McAuliffe
The Loungways were supper guests
Third - June Carro
of the Dyers Thursday night.
Mid y o u d s ^ b b e r r ^ a '-ee________ _
_
continued on Page 3________
It shouldn't be hard to stumble over the savings at
- P-E-R-R-Y JS________________ H-A-R-K-E-T
F

L

0 U R
$1.85 per bag
$15.00 per bbl.
MT THIS PRICE YOU SHOULD STOCK UP FOR THE WINTER_______ _______

Rod Kidney
D R Y
B E A N S
Npw York Pea
.19 ^ per lb
______________________________________Lowes Champion
NEW
LOT OF CRANBERRIES______
.25 ^ per lb._________________
JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF CHEESE
OLD FASHIONED ROUND STORE CHEESE
KRAFT CHEDDAR CHEESE
_________________ NEW ROUND SAGE CHEESE____________________________
""HERE IS MORE GOOD N E W S -- — - MEAT IS DOWN A LITTLE THIS* WEEK*"
HAMBURG

.53 %

per lb.__________ SIRLOIN STEAK

Y O U
F

E

R

R

Wf I L L
Y

W E ' L L

*S
BE

.69 ^

S A V E
M
S E E I N G

at
A

R

K

Y O U

E

T

per lb.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks. This is a record year
A hastuftiUm blooina outdoors this
- for bright foliage.One of my old
a.m.,the first of the season.lt sure
est maples that usually only puts
ly must bo of a late variety.
on a yellow fall dress,has donned
Glad to hear Fletcher is gaining
a bright red and gold one.
since he took to bed-resting.
As I am writing the strong odor
William Ash is improving their res
of chili sauce fills the house idence by building a chimney.
The rain has relieved tho situation quite a saucy smelH
Tears were shed when onion peel
as regards fires.
The Baker family are engaged in
ing went on,too.
construction of barn and storage on
Pickle time is rather exciting,
the farm of Mrs.Meister.The build
to have to get together so many
ing is good looking and substantial. kinds of vegetables,spice,etc.
Doer are raiding the gardens so
But,as Howard Fickett once said,
the herbage of the woods must bo
"Pickles make an old potato go
very scarce,when they come so much
down a good deal better along
into tho open.
next April."
Wells are still very short in sup
Speaking of eating reminds me
plying the homes and stock.
of an old story about the time
Cellars look about their best now
once when a certain family was
with bins and shelves filled and
just sitting down to dinner,a
loaded for winter.
little boy,who lived half a mile
The OBA committee are now hoping
away,came in. Of course he was
to get all suggestions for upbuild
invited to sit up to the table
ing our town in any way.
and cat.He said he guessed he
Lawrence is busy these days at his
wouldn't at first,but after a
orchard.
while sat up and ate a good big
Mildred Pettee,sister of Helen
meal. When he had finished ho re
Mitchell has gone to her hohe in
marked,"Noll,I thought I couldn''
Rockland.
cat anything,for I was ChuckerThe politicians are very busy these blonk full when I came up here."
days;but the two main bodies are
- Gertrude 1.Barrow,
agreed on the question re Soviet
America for America and Europdouble dealing at Berlin.A showdown
for nuropc.That is the way it
is very likely to take place very
used to be and that is the way
aeon and it will be mighty harsh.
it should be. They have been
The fast planes are kept in shape
fighting over there ever since
to move at once - when needed.
tho days of Noah and they always
Gen. Ike Eisenhower is now Presi.
will be. We armed the Russians
dent Eisenhower of Columbia Univerto fight the Germans,now it look,
sity.His speech of acceptance was
as though wo had to arm the Ger
a very solemn warning to U.S.n.
mans to fight the Russians. I
The hunters are pleased to have
don't see as a Russian tastes
the rain wet the leaves so that
any better than a German and the.
they can hear the game rather than
don't know half as much. They
have the runted getthe advance no
usod to say,"Oh well they will
tice of danger.
come over here." Yes and when
Does todays Supremo Court ruling
they come wo are going to miss
shut out the third party ticket for
the stuff we wasted in Europe
Wallace?
and buried in the deep sea;we
Some foresighted gardeners arc pi
have done no good.When Europe
ling the dead leaves into the com
gets to fighting.noone knows
post heaps for future humus fertil
which dog is which.Does it say
izer.
in the Constitution of the Uniter
Gracia Iyer is gradually gaining,
States that the government may
for which we are all duly thankful.
borrow money from its citizens
4-H - - Clothing
to give to one foreign nation to
First -- Constance Butler,Frances
fight another foreign nation?
Jackson,luba Jillson.
Just give Germany a gun and say
Second --Beverly Bean,Virginia Bean, "Ste-Boy" and see Stalin go home.
Marion Jackson,Alice Gray,Anita Ja
Stalin wouldn't be sc cheeky if
kola,Gloria Jillson,Nancy Nutting,
he wasn't so well loaded with U.
Third-- Jean McAuliffe,June Carro
S.guns and tractors.
Garden— First, Kenneth Blossom,
P.5. Perhaps some Yanks would
Gloria Jillson
like a tractor too.
-gecond -- Donald Butler
- A Reader
Club Beavers
Potato-— Malcolm Walo - First
Richard Bean Bell Hill 4-H
Hpmo ImprovementFirst— Virginia Baan,Francos Jack- Frances Jackson Pine Tree 4-H
Pine Tree Club Cup-Second winner
son,Juno Wiley
in county
Second— Richard Bean,Donald Butler
Pine
Tree*Club -$70.00 in prize
Poultry Management —
money.
____________
Richard Bean -First
Ehoy presented Bernice with lovely
County Champions giftsand a beautifully decorated
aiohard Bean - Poultry Management
cake.Coffee,sandwiches and cako
wope served thon^a hymn Ring was
Gordon Peace - Chick Raising
onjoycd.PatsyyBctty and Mbcworc
Gloria Jillson - Garden
cg-workcrs of Bernice at Camp

